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World Federation Against Drugs

World Federation Against Drugs was 
founded in Stockholm, Sweden 
2009. 

WFAD is a multilateral community 
of non-governmental organizations 
and individuals. We share a common 
concern that illicit drug use is 
undercutting traditional values and 
threatening the existence of stable 
families, communities, and 
government institutions throughout 
the world. Our aim is to work 
towards a drug-free world.

We have around 150 member 
organizations over the world, in all 
continents. 









UNGASS	2016		

� United Nations General Assembly Special Session on 
drugs, 19-21 April, 2016

� To assess and debate the World Drug Problem
� Important milestone in achieving the goals set out in 

the plan of Action 2009-2019



The	Conventions	
� 1961 Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs 
� 1971 Convention on  Psychotropic Substances 
� 1988, Convention Against Illicit Trafficking in Narcotic 

Drugs and Psychotropic substances 

� Aim: to take measures against illicit drugs and at the 
same time ensure adequate supply for medicine and 
other licit use. 





2009-2019	Plan	of Action
The drug problem continues to pose a serious threat to the 
health safety and well-being of all humanity, in particular 
youth, our most precious asset. 
We are determined to tackle the world drug problem and to 
actively promote a society free of drug abuse in order to 
ensure that all people can lice in health, dignety and peace. 
2019 target date to eliminate or reduce significantly and 
measurably: 
� The illicit cultivation; 
� The illicit demand and drug related harms and social risks; 



UNGASS	
� Drugs and Health 
� Drugs and Crime
� Human Rights, women, children and communities 
� New Challenges, threats and realities in addressing the 

world drug problem 
� Drugs and (alternative) development 



Outcome from	UNGASS
� Short, action oriented document
� Death penalty, harm reduction, human rights, 

violations on the conventions
� Committee to look over the conventions and suggest a 

new Action Plan? 
� Renewed engagement for the conventions



Civil	Society	Task	Force	
� To serve as the official liaison between the United 

Nations and civil society in the preparatory process of 
and at the United Nations General Assembly Special 
Session (UNGASS) on the world drug problem in 2016.

� To ensure a comprehensive, structured, meaningful 
and balanced participation of civil society during this 
process. 

� 30 members: 
6 affected population, 18 regional representatives, 2 
global voices and 4 in steering committee) 



Members of CSTF







Ten	principals	for	a	future drug policy

� Global Platform for a drug policy debate based on 
health

� Open dialogue
� Promote public health
� Strategies to reduce non-medical use of drugs



#	1	
“Drug use is a risk factor for a wide range 
of negative outcomes including mental 
and other illness, school dropout and 
academic failure, road accidents, 
unemployment, low-life satisfaction and 
relationship problems. 

Drug use and other social and health problems 
are intertwined so that drug use is associated 
with and commonly exacerbates other 
problems.“



#	2
“The first task of a public health-oriented 
drug policy is to prevent drug-related 
problems from occurring. 

Environmental strategies that discourage drug 
use and reduce the availability of illegal drugs are 
a central element of prevention. Community-
based strategies that promote drug-free 
environments and supportive social norms are 
shown to reduce the use of both legal and illegal 
substances…” 



Advocate for	Drug-free goal
“Focus on the vision of “drug-free” – for prevention and 
treatment. “Recreational” drug use is a major health and 
safety threat regardless of the drug. That means 
prevention focuses on no-use of alcohol, tobacco, 
marijuana and other drugs by youth and treatment 
focuses on abstinence from the use of these drugs. That 
does not mean rejecting or incarcerating those who do 
use drugs but it means prevention and treatment hold 
high the goal of “drug-free” and actively discourage 
recreational drug use.”
- Institute for Behavior and Health, USA 



Prevention	First
� “It is the most cost-effective, the most sustainable, the 

most people-empowering, and the most humane policy 
option, particularly in the context of protecting and 
assuring the best interests of the world’s children. …We 
urge governments to follow UNICEF’s Child Protection 
Strategy 2009, which has determined prevention as the 
first priority for child protection.”
- Nada India 



Drug	Policy	should start	from	prevention

�A supportive policy and legal framework
� Scientific evidence and resarch
�Coordination
�Training of policy makers and practitioners



Prevention	is	possible
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#	3	
“Drug use is particularly harmful to 
youth. 

Drug use usually begins in adolescence, 
making youth the major target for 
prevention. Drug related harm affects all 
regions of the world.”



Rights of the	Child	to be	protected
Convention on the Rights of the Child, Article 33: 

˝States Parties shall take all appropriate 
measures, including legislative, administrative, 
and educational measures to protect children 

from the illicit use of narcotic drugs and 
psychotropic substances, as defined in relevant 
international treaties, and to prevent the use of 
children in the illicit production and trafficking 

of such substances.“ 



CRC	demands	child	centred	Policy
� International drug policy must be child centred, not 

user centred – the starting point for a human rights 
approach on drugs must be CRC. 

� In policy making: how can we ensure that children 
never use drugs, how can we ensure that children 
never get involved with the drug trade and how do we 
create environments that are facilitators in this regard.

� An environment where the child is not put into risk of 
drug consumption – a Drug-free Society



#	4
“Drug use does not only affect the drug 
user. 

Often, family and friends are the first to 
experience the problem caused by drug use. In 
addition drug use has serious consequences 
for society as a whole, e.g. in the workplace, 
schools, on the roads, in the criminal justice 
system and in the health and social services.”



#	5
“There is a need for a comprehensive approach 
to drug-related harm, with a strong focus on 
prevention and early intervention, as well as 
control measures, health services, treatment 
and rehabilitation for users. 

Drug problems are particularly intractable in the 
nexus of mental health problems, crime, deprivation 
and social exclusion. The essential point here is that 
drug addiction in not only a health problem, nor only 
a crime problem.”





#	6
“Nevertheless, the vast majority of the world 
population do not use drugs. 

Even for the most widely used illegal 
drug, cannabis, only 4% used it at least 
once in the past year, compared to over 
40% for alcohol.”



Tobacco	and	Alcohol
� 3.3 million people die every year due to the 

harmful effects of alcohol
� Tobacco kills nearly 6 million people
� 500.000 children are working on tobacco

plantations around the world in direct violation of
the Rights of the Child 

� The tobacco and alcohol industry is trying to
establish new markets through marketing 

� Most minors have access to alcohol and tobacco



#	7
“We believe that recovery is the best way for 
individuals who have developed drug-related 
problems to minimize their risk of further 
consequences…

…Community-based recovery fellowships such as 
Alcoholic Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous 
provide important opportunities for mutual help. 
However, treatment systems must provide a wide 
range of effective services to assist people who use 
drugs in their efforts to recover…”



Reintegration/Recovery
� “In our opinion the most important issue for you to 

highlight internationally is the problem of reintegration 
in society of the rehabilitated addicts and the state 
institutions' response.”
- Preporod, Montenegro 

� “WFAD should highlight that we have to respect that 
every drug user should have given a fair chance to stop 
their use if they want. And the facilities should be 
available to drug users to quit and stop use whenever 
they want.”
- ADIC, Sri Lanka



#	8
“Law enforcement plays an integral role in 
drug use prevention by protecting public 
safety, reducing the availability of drugs and 
discouraging drug use in the population. 
Instead of being an obstacle to recovery, the 
criminal justice system should become a 
powerful engine of recovery. 

Alternative sanctions should empower people to 
become drug-free, crime-free and integrated 
members of society.”



Balanced approach
� “Unfortunately in most African countries the balanced 

approach exists in name only and I think it would not hurt 
to take this point to come up with strong recommendations 
during the UNGASS 2016 because repetition is educational.” 
- Treatment center, Senegal 

� “the most important issue for WFAD to highlight 
internationally is a balanced policy more highlighting 
recovery, prevention and treatment. It is very important that 
you as an organization advocating this, and in this way help 
further and better development of drug policy.”
Celebrate Recovery, Bosnia Hercegovina



#	9
“Tackling the world drug problem requires 
strong international collaboration. The current 
international drug control treaties establish an 
international framework to combat drug-
related harm by reducing both drug supply and 
demand. 

We also believe that further international 
collaboration is needed to address the problems 
arising from the criminal drug markets, e.g. 
combating money laundering corruption and 
international crime.”



Alternative	development
� “The vicious cycle of the lack of education, poverty, 

illiteracy, and violence and insecurity fueling and 
supporting the highly patriarchal society, and even 
fundamentalism and militancy, continues to exist in 
today’s Afghanistan. Breaking the cycle will take great 
resolve and courage, as many Afghan women and men 
have demonstrated, sometimes paying with their lives.”
- Afghanistan Women Saffron Association



Sustainable development goals
� Goal 3: 

Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at 
all ages

� Target 5 goal 3: 

Strengthen the prevention and treatment of substance 
abuse, including narcotic drug abuse and harmful use 
of alcohol



#	10
“To promote public health and public safety it is 
essential that governments adhere to the three 
main drug control treaties of 1961, 1971 and 1988, as 
well as the Convention of the Rights of the Child. 

We believe that the UN drug treaties provide the 
best framework for reducing nonmedical drug use 
and its many negative consequences. 

We urge all member states to recognize that these 
treaties create a solid foundation on which to build future 
drug policy innovations.”



In	Summary
� Drug policies should prevent initiation of drug 

use.
� Drug policies must respect human rights (for users 

and non-users alike) as well as the principle of 
proportionality.

� Drug policies should strike a balance of efforts to 
reduce the use of drugs and the supply of drugs.

� Drug policies should protect children from drug 
use.



In	Summary
� Drug policies should ensure access to medical 

help, treatment and recovery services.
� Drug policies should ensure access to controlled 

drugs for legitimate scientific and medical 
purposes.

� Drug policies should ensure that medical and 
judicial responses are coordinated with the goal of 
reducing drug use and drug-related consequences.



The	future
”In a rapidly urbanizing world, drug control will be won, 

or lost, in the cities … The cartels undermine security and 
development, causing some people to make dangerous 
wager in favour of legalization. This malaise is not the 
fault of the founding fathers of the drug control. It is an 

inescapable result of inadequate implementation of 
existing crime control agreements … History will judge us 

severely unless we protect more effectively health, 
security and development”
Antonio Maria Costa, 2009



Linda Nilsson 
Linda.nilsson@wfad.se
www.wfad.se 
0705734259



Vår	målsättning,	det	narkotikafria	
samhället
� Vad behöver vi förbättra internationellt/nationellt?

- Behandling 
- Prevention
- Organiserade brottsligheten 
- Mänskliga rättigheter
- samarbete/samordning

� Vilka realistiska möjligheter finns det till en 
förändring, dvs var ska vi fokusera?



WFADs	prioriteringar	
� Prevention! 
� Deltagandet från civilsamhället – inte bara väst
� Se narkotikaproblemet i ett vidare perspektiv, koppla 

till bland annat utvecklingsmålen och engagera andra 
aktörer i FN familjen

� Stå upp för mänskliga rättigheter, med särskilt fokus 
på implementeringen av barnkonventionen. 

� Tydligt motstånd mot legalisering av narkotika
� Olika former av behandling, samt fokus på 

återsocialisering


